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ABSOLUTE L0NE STirs EsClPE
SECURITY.

THE CALL TO BATTLE1 MARKET REPORTS, 'CEYLON AND INDIAFisher obtained large additional or
ders from the War Office for hay for 
South Africa—in fact they covered
al* Id*1!) ^ay Whic** il was con8*dcred 

The Indien Degartment Takes a iB that an the hay oTiumd wuT bo President Shaffer Issues Decree
disposed of and exported in Septem- 

The new hay will not to At for 
export for several months yet.

Wheat Cables Blgher-JPature* Aâraeoed 
in Liverpool and Parla—The Leteet 

Quotation».

Taeedar BvenlBf, Aof. 0> I NATURAL LEAF
In Liverpool to-day wheat futures rose

Is Free from Any Particle of Coloring Matter ; is Dainty and 
! cent PUS* a°d ie,tem6*r corn fe" Invigorating ; is the only tea that suits fastidious palates and

is wholesome for the most delicate digestions,

w
Philosoghic View of It I 5on Tuesday Afternoon.Mr.

MR. FISHER'S ENGLISH VISIT. I WORK TO STOP ON SATURDAY.LORD LANSDOWNB OR CHIN." !Genuine
Ksgellatlone Declared te Have Made Rapid 

and Satisfactory Progn eg.On the Whole His Mission 
Highly Satisfactory— Protest

The Order Will Throw Abosl 12,000
London. Aug 7. - Lurd Lans- Dn,en Me° end 60’000 ,u the MilU’

downc, the Foreign Secretary. re- Connected with the Federation
plying ill the House of Lords yester- i of Labor and Unorganised, Ont Chicago ........CmU. $087(KL‘S0^ro% *o72»'
day to a question of Earl Spencer, I of Work-a Rift in Mnciiin- Now York"*.*.*0 75%1) 0 76w> 0 TT-^
Liberal, said the Chinese nugotia- liti, . nU ° 70% ° 71V4 .... 0 73%
tions had recently made rapid and Northern0!. 0 6094b0 6014b 0 09%b 0 7014b

Ottawa, Aug. 7.—The Indian Do- 8at,sfacLory progress. The indemnity Pittsburg, Aug. 7.—A general Duluth, N- '
I'nrtmvnt has received a report from d;sposcd »'■ with the strike order from President Shatter . h'"'"

™ ‘O a„ the vice I „ra; Ne.

n recent seizure of a trotnli,! l. ! Sf whether tile matter ol tile timer- presidents ol tho Amalgamated Asso- 1 Cal., (la to Oa uu,,l; Walla, 5s lid lo 6a
containing five Americans, for Sg in =hi”a hot" Ciatf0n 'a5t “if,ht °rdcrln8 U» men .pri». <£«?& U .‘"nftiiEi
liquor to the Indians and the sub 1 60 transf?r,eit to souio other out on Aug. 10 unless there is un nulet: Sept. Sa site bid, Dec. liaSitd. raine,
sequent escape of ihc prisoners in the E m T"1, T110' and lo “ome more adjustment of tho differences in the ImS- "ÏÏ.'.EI’.S:
launch lo the I nited Stales side. It S ,r“ïAh“.11'' Present confer- meantime. The strike will effect nil Itch.* Sept! .Si'id, m la SyA
seems that Mr. Wright seized tho CrlC<" rrleat Bl|tam was stl11 in fav- the Amalgamated muu employed bv T*Jue- Flour, Min»., lt;.s to 20s 3d.
launch, which was called "Thn Tnnn or of tho opcn door throughout the National Steel Comnanv Federal Clow-Wheat cargoes arrived off
ltllU,i ttt, lhc foot of Manitou ^ev^had^^o^cnuiiî1'°e eomplai“ tllat Steel Company and National Tube ports for^alc,”4.n‘^Vhe'ot'on pamg^reth"
Rapids, and, aided by a special con- thL) 1 ft .not etpdl* commercial ad- Company. President Shaffer says cr Armer; Australian, iron, arrived» ‘A>*
stable, brought his prisoners to Fort V^gpn .?* ,VaUey* - , lhti manufacturers have had sufficient I five Spot*8!SrlSrBzSl"aï'M Flo^"
I rances. I he boat was tied up to th Ql5lg,11 ‘ cCluta|y nlso said notice. lie docs not anticipate any j spot Minn., 22s Od.

I the dock and left in charge* of the *, the , al st,cnffth of the lega- settlement before the strike goes into Pario-Cloae-r.Wheat tlrra: Aug. 22f 5.1c,
constable, but while the prelimlnnr- t on ffarnson “I Tckm would prob- effect. Ff'*■ 8*,J»Î Jl’1;»' llrra; Au.,
ics for the trial uf the case was go- uomum L’800 tllat m'1 ll,d" Tllc lncn aru ordered out after the <ntz:crr.-8po"wücat'struily^No 2 It W„
mg forward ,he fivc Americans who ; „, re, 0l. 3,00“ '™uld , be last turn on Aug. 10. The order j 1M-
Jiad been made prisoners took the ,tribatetl at important points will throw idle about 12,000 union I toiuixto st.

r, , the river and escaped. & Z'}* £5/?» l° thÜ , , mcn ftnd about 60.000 in the mills, Grui,.-
T he Canadian constable, who had 1,10 Secretary icgai ded tho Anglo- who are connected with the Fcdera-
bcen overpowered, was landed on the Gern<lttn and the Anglo-Russian agree- tion of Labor and who are not or-
American side about half a mile from Ü!®11” *? satisfactory, but us tend- ganized, but who will have no work
whole the escape was made. Mr. 4 the maintenance of Chinas by reason of the strike of the skilled
Wright made the suggestion that tcrrltorial integrity. [men. Altogether 100,000 men will
efforts be made to obtain the sur- «riti.h Minister Would Not sign. likely be idle." The order, it is said, 
rentier of the fugitives from the Pekin. Aug. 6.—The Foreign Minis- wil1 also call out the men at. the
United States authorities. Tho de- ' ters had arranged to sign the settle- furnaces owned by the U. S. Steel
partnient, however. will not take mÇ»< protocol to-day, but British Corporation, who arc not.
any action of the kind for two reu- Minister Satow yesterday evening °f the Amalgamated
®on®: First of all, it is open to notified his colleagues that Great hut who
doubt whether, apart from the Britain was unable to sign. He
offence supplying intoxicants to In- gave no reasons, and the meeting 
mans the Americans could be sue- was postponed indefinitely, 
cessfully prosecuted for the theft of 
properly under lawful seizure. In the 
next place. the fugitives were not 
shown by hcarihg l,y competent au
thorities to have been guilty of any 
offence, A strict, watch will, how-

Note some of the prices : whA miesT .in '»:• parties
Sugar Cured Breakfast Bacon ... 15c v "*u‘ boundary ,u order to

Back “ ....... 15c ! ,5u?r to the Indians, and. il
Hams, finest brand 15c. • ^“5, ‘ ’ ,‘hey wil1 bu made an ex- 
ltolls ............................ He* U Plc ofl

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

LKADt.XO WHEAT MARKETS. 
Closing quotations at Important wheat 

centres to-day ;the Embargo on Cenedlnn Cattle— lo is Also a British ProductDiecuee^d Establlehlng Remeut 
Station* in Cwnuda Wltii Lord 

Roberts—Horses for Army. SALADA Ceylon Teas are sold in Sealed Lead 
Packets only. Black, nixed, Uncolored 
Ceylon Green.
Address “SALADA,” Toronto.

o. 1Must Bear Signature of ... 0 7214b......................
HUITI-,1 MARKETS. Freé samples sent.

Sea PooSlmt.'o Wrapper Below. i
Very email an«l as easy 

to take as ougur.

Children 
Like It.

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR COKSTIPATÎOH. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION. OBnvnm musthav*iioMATuat.

n CwnlPnrely VegelAblo./éCv.?^^

CARTERS
ePlTTLEihi.

I.AXVRENCK MAUKitr.
Abbey’s Effervescent Salt comes as a boon 

to (he mother who has been looking for a 

proper medicine to give the little ones for 

constipation, colic, etc. 

ideal medicine for children.

It moves their bowels naturally without 

the slightest gripe or irritation, and restores 

their digestive organs to healthy action. 

Best of all, it is free from the obnoxious 

after-effects and rc-action of ordinary cathartics 

and is pleasant to take.

S CURE SICK HEADACHE. WT SW..V.V.W';:::
„ bush ...........o 67 0 68

goose, bush............0 68
Peae, bush....................................0 67
Rye. bush......................................o no
tea. :::::::::::i8

SKt.KS.-Nti.-8 S*

TORONTO H ARM PRODUCE. 
WholeHKle.

i

r. J. Sherry
It is certainly an------ DEALER in------

FKB.SII and SALT 
MBITS, Sausages, 
Tenderl'iiii, Poultry 
Ifulter, i lifcre ami 

Finest Groceries of all kinds.

members 
Association, 

connected with the 
American Federation of Labor.

Not only are the .Federation men 
in the mills and furnaces directly in
volved, but there is an ominous 
threat that, structural steel workers 
will refqscJf

7r>,0 «8 (8
Rutter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 17 0 18 
Rutter, creamery, boxes.. 0 ID o 20
gS«5: tob?™b.rT;.!b:._f: X i"

te.nb"lbî' 8 'à* 8 g»

Arrlvitl of . Ridersee.
Berlin, Aug. 7.—The steamer Gera, 

Field Marshal Count Von Wal- 
board, has arrived off

to handle the Corpora
tion Steel in building operations.

Buff« com- lldS: p. i 852-::::::W--
teoJYa TÀTin btho IE Bd F ;1-: 81
International Muchlnists' Union. f'mfakfn., No. 1 o oil
President O'Connell 1ms sent lour S25ïl“,«N.0l 2, ......... 007spécial agents from Washington to SfiSfui! ■ jhSii ! i i 8 M
disband the lodges of Buffalo repre- Pelt*, each ..............................o 21
senting 1.400 men, who have been atnow^rênderad ..................Sn-
fighting for the nine hour scale. The Wool, fleece ..........0 12%
Buffaloninns have rebelled, and know- Wool, uuwaehetj," "fleece"0 08^ 
iug that tile entire country had ma
chinists' lodges, which were dissatis
fied with. O'Connell's rule, have sent

with
<ler see on 
Heligoland.

>
TORONTO HIDES AND WOOL.

CANADIAN PRIZE WINNERS.

ii'rinAirards in Fine Arts' Department at the 
Pan-American.

ÔM
Buffalo, N. Y., Au 

of Awards for Uic 
arts of the Pan-American Exposition 
has made itp awards, among them 

tho following Canadians; 
(136), Class 
water color, paste

mediums, minia-

Choico Shoulders ................ ...
“ Clears, finest quality ...

Canned; Beef, sliced.............. ...
Rolled Spiced Beef......................

g- 7.*—The Jury 
division of fine

1 00 
0 ne

Mr. Fisher's English Visit
The Minister of Agriculture arriv- 

ed in the city last evening from his 
tnp to England. On the whole his 
mission there lias been satisfactory. 
He had several interviews

13c
12c

0 ov-4
cr

15c

Boiled Haras, Clover Leaf.......;......... 30c
■Pure Lard, kettle rendered .......... 12c
lincst Old Cheese, Northern make

colored)................................................... i5c
1'incst Old Cheese, Northern, white 16c 

Everything 
Please give me a call and you will 

bd well pleased.

Tlic Choicest Brands of To
bacco and €i?ars.

n g
Group 1,

,, . with the ings in oil.
Loionial Secretary and other Impcr- other- recognized 
mil. ?!?' when he urged the re- lures, cartoons.
admission nf rvtnhfrK° aLr,Unsl the Gold medala-William Brymncr,
a concession ^cnnmvr IQn C°7. Such Lt,,hv, t 1Iarris' Homer Watson, Blair 
a cc ncession cannot now be granted Bruce.
Wn‘,l an am«lld-»'-ut of tho law. Silver mctlals-E. Dvonnol E 
nw!ng ‘tn ll,,",,0S8iî,le Present, W,ly Crier, Join, J la,muon”! Laura 

g to tin. unswerving hostility of Muntz, James Wilson Morns.■
afr,.i!|0Hl"StllCi aKrKU,^llunsts, who are Bronze medals—Mauriru Cullen Th. Hum Bxport cattle, choice...........$.7 00
brought i„ ST,r! ,a"U‘n?l" 1‘,uy.tc "d"am Oueishank. Edmund Mori Brockton ............. o 0 o 0 0 l" tl 0 2-3. R?8St fiufa'chffi............. If;!
«lun-siiien tnuo quick to try JT'.'!'- "ïiomirabll 'ïm nUmi-M “1 Bcu 'e !■ “ggilüi." Klswî Itotoï"!'.“«ifé j “

EBEBt-IEI n th health of « anadmn « nU le, Graham, Robert F. Gagen McGilli \vii,i L Bouble-i>lay— \\ ood* to Sluter. Feeders, heavy ................... ‘ 4 (X)
and halt,ran.y enough Mr. Fisher vray Knowles, C. M M.mlv Marv u ' »*ht ....i:"::;: i 88

from this view, lie point- II Held, ,s. Strickland Tully, Fuu'i pire—O'Loughllii. .vtendsnee—000. ' ' ‘ ifllch cows'.".'..................... 30 ixl
<d out that the only ground for Wickson. „ „ , It. u.li. faire. ..........   2 $

Cass 578, sculp. iSSSS :: ::: Siïlüàlîfcid ï te 8S
imported, slowing ttulhe^thorD SSB. M"" 1 $

lies thought there was danger. The Group 1, (138Î. ckss 5% nalnt Attendaii""—B10. H„„. rholee. noPM„, than
Driltsh official opinion was that Ing. to'oii. Vati? ........ 302 l&X&ZSi &ibi' Ï8

other recognized mediums minia- vv,<;rc;'8tfr "OOOOOOOI-I 9 3 Hog*, ?atn ..............................  075lures, cartoons George aÎW* >*"* SSSft SSL."......................... 88

Uie awards in the Section of Arch- National League Score*. I stags ..
i lecture have not yet been made ow- e At Pittsburg— rjj q
ing to the difficulty in bringing the nu.ïî01118.....................0 0 l o 0 0 0-1 7 2 „ - , _

. -, ' s-.i.i =jà£SI33
_At Cincinnati— r n f lient to is'rlv good, $4.50 to $5.50- nnisi
ClnclautiO0Ï0S00Î0I2 7 Ï 'sheep a''i„f8i??àl„-Beeclr,ts. il ears; lient 

.^teW‘'ldE,‘ "°d K*-- «timet

At Hoalciu— ,, - I" çmuinon 1„ c,,,„l ells, la a:,' t„

, u u o o o o ;5l s Pv
teukeë îtoSo o ï JS y’â ‘i

Mi!= ™„,r ,c„ Bueleiv; KMrk. and (. $18

MA ite '

EtHEiSlEF"« :
d.^^Sï2p;sl "j?-

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.577, All druggists sel! it. 25c and 60c a bottle.P
Receipts of live stock at the Cattle Mar-

per cwt., but a few of tbo choicest lots 
brought n little more, and one load, the
per1 cwt lb<l m0rket' 6*,1<l at h'ZU as t1"1-20

a call to every lodge in the country 
to join a new organization, the con
vention of which will be hold in Buf
falo next month."

up to date.

Abbey's Effervescent Salt
Is Good for the Children.

.BASEBALL ON TUESDAY.

Butter and eggs taken in exchange 
lor goods.

to

P. J. SHERItY.
'Phone 24.

LAKE ERIE NAVIGATION CO 
Str. “Urania”

The Short Route to
CLEVELAND, OHIO

LIMITED.
Si

» 173

Canada and tho United States be
ing allowed to land cattle ' fcr 
slaughter, were better off titan oth
er countries, and it ceemed to be 
thought that no ground for com
plaint existed. The last of the mat
ter has, however, not vet been 
heard, and there wgl be more faunal 
correspondence. Early lust spring 
Mr. lusher forwarded a despatch set
ting forth in detail hia views upon 
lit-1 subject of the embargo. An au- 
s"1" ,t!"6 ha" !*«» received, and

w,1'1 e latt a formal reply fro,,, the 
turc °f th° D<‘l,artmcnl "I Agricul-

Mr. Fisher had mi agreeable talk 
, 1 ,L7.d ,iobcns “l'on tho question 

of establishing remount stations in 
Canada, and he also impressed upon 
a War Office committee tjie ndvant-

eOne Wdjr fere from Ingerunll, Ont 
Return...............

i 00

and Thure

<F. P. LEAKE4 fiO 
2 00 '4d.,7,\r,vrt8tee;t7pTr‘> 

f-SitemS:,^1 io=“,tokei <•"■'=- '»
WM. WOOL

KAST BUFF 4 1,0 CATTLE MARKET. INTERIOR "JDECORATORLATT, T MARSHALL. 
Asst. Oen Pas» Agen 

Walkervllle. Ont.
ENGLISH OARsM.-N AT RAT PORTAGE Msnnfsoturee Uie Latest Styles 0 ManheU and Ovei Mantels,

DKSioNiNG aNnT JÔÔd'oAnvmS*
O-*!! Arohee

a spbc:alt>
One door north D PnA. carf,^.v

Wlndn» Oornln
George Tewna and < hamplon Jake Ex- 

chango Courtesies.T Give him rail.
Hat

Towns, of 
Tom
Pierce, another 
town at 9 o’clock 
were mot at tho

Portage, Aug. 7.—George 
England, accompanied by 

Sullivan, his trainer, and 
oarsman, arrived in 

i yesterday, 
depot by a large 

number of the members of the Hat 
Portage Rowing Club, and other 
citizens, who welcomed the British
ers and escorted them to the Rowing 
Club quarters, which were placed at 
their disposal. Their boat was sent 

clubhouse to be unpacked, 
the Englishmen were being 

shown through the clubhouse, Jake 
G&udaur came in tor his morning 
werx, and was introduced to Towns. 
Sullivan and Jake arc old friends 
and their meeting was of the most 
cordial character, 
ing words 

"Why. Jok 
than ever.

Boston .................
Philadelphia ....

Batteries—Din<-< 
line and Cross.20,000 

Harvesters 
Wanted

lu Manitoba and ' II M A<;<> LIVE STOCK.

O'Si/ÂÂ/KSWCanadian

North wen'.

! FARM LABORERS EXCURSIONS ago r.f relying „p„„ f'an„,ia to u 
greater exl<-nt as a source of supply 
for army necessaries. The commit- 
ce s decision, if it 1ms reached „„v 

lies not. been made known, and lirolw 
II ll.v will not lie until its report is 
presentee. The Minister, however. 
dcents the prospeils good for tlic 
purchase u, Canada of n fuir pro
portion of tho horses required by the

Z
Second D.r llnmilto. Itacew

races here. Track fast. 'V B 
I llst race, fit furlongs, $250 y. 

1 Yuuug Henry* 2 iiean- 
J Magnus Frol!.. 7-0. Time. 1 20i' 

Second race, ; i„n0i $2:,0, 2-vear- 
olds, l Merriment; 2 Meditnt ,•««'. «S,Th,rCdOM' “-V T™”™ 

third race, 1 mile, $250 '4-vn«e-
tiimonnd 3PAn ^.ellc“urt: 2 ObsUnatë 
1.42* 3 A 1 Sam s' ®-8. Time,

Fourth race, furlonga $250

year-otetii'rffihJd25^^
inborough; 3 Hie Away, fj

WILL BE RUN

stations 
ia Ontario

Toronto,
South of 
Main Line
to Sarnia, AUGUST 7lh and 14th

WINNIPEG
and all stations North-
west, West and South-

Iyorkton 
‘ MOOSKJA\v
j ESTKV X

^’SULLIIAX t’O., Vrogirh tors.
J'ht and mobtadvuuud metboda llifroukbly taught in Hook bee-ni.,» Arith
saîrstt-rx''*'-..............

Day and Evening Classes. Individual Instruction.
I'or illuatittted

to tho 
While

Sullivan's greet- proepeefus uud oilier information, call or address
E. J. O'SULLIVAN, O E„ M. A, Principal.

Visitors alwa”VwrelTomeU,,C ThU,,,e# Street. l«gerSull, Ont.

aaaaaaaaÂÂàaaaaaa*aaaaIa4aaa*aaaaaÂaaaaaL;aaaaaaaT?

CHEESE MARKETS.
Campbell ford, Aug. 0.—1285 boxen offer

ed, balance July make. Sales 320 to 
Cook at W4c; 443 to Magraih nt 0%c; bal
ance refused 0 7-16c. Board adjourned for 
two weeks.

Ingersoll, Ont., Aug. 6.—At tbo meeting 
of the Cheese Board, held here to day, 
btH boxes colored 'were offered; 0'Ac bid. 
but no sales were made.

win” c°g?Jen * pu rchasenTot o °n 9 °' whioh Horses for the Army.
..Th® Popular impression created bv 
the Boer war is that there is a phe
nomenal demand for horses for the 
British army. Ordinarily speaking, 
it is not by any means large. Pre
vious to tho conilict in South Af
rica tho demand for cavalry horses 
did not exceed 2,500 per year, but 
the army reforms decided upon will 
probably greatly augment and 

ups even double this number.
Another matter to which Mr. Fish

er directed the attention of the 
statesmen in London related to Can
ada's adherence to the Berne 
ventioti

;e,
What

look younger 
. have they been do
ing to you up here?" Jake's reply 
was: "Living among the rocks

TICKKTS ARE SECOND CLASS, 
pply for pamphlet givii

A. H. N0TMAN, Asst. Oer Pass. Agt. 1 King Si 
East, Toronto.

JAS. ENRIGHT, Agent. Iwrersoll

particul .rs to your agrees with me 
The three Englishmen had the 

course on which the struggle of Sep
tember 4 will take place pointed out 
to them, and they expressed them- i 
selves as delighted with it. Towns i «iv.u
is a small man, but of a very mus- I ^,,raCL*’, *.mile. $250, 4-yuar- 
cular type, with long arms and leizs rr up' 1 Samivel; ‘2 Ahamo-
and stocky body. na le8s | Tenderloin, 1-2^. Time, l.is '

►
' 5

Favor Canadian Hay.
Washington, Aug. 7.-Coraplainl 

xvus instituted yesterday before 
3 Inter-tituto Commerce Commission 

by the National Iiay A sâoeiation 
against the Lake Shore & Michigan 

re ürsd aî*ck. i -- loathful Firebug;. Southern Railroad Company and ol)
hnVn___ 7 Ontario farmers Beamsvillo, Aug. 7.—A small other roadH doin8 business in the
bred S^-y vpu,rchascd «ome pure-, 8°n of L. Karr, xvas caught in,ca8tcrn section of the country, ul- 
toed etock," England. Mr. Carpcn- I act of celling tiro to a bund|n„ ™ le8‘?8 unlawful
ter, AI. 1 . I of Simcoe. bought Station street Monday nfimE °n aKainst hay and straw, 
some rams at the Cardiff Exhibition Tw° »rea started in the a fra lo ' 
and 20 ewes from two of tl,c finest the flret one was in the sheen ’ 
flocks in Great Brita n. Joseph of the Feir Grounds ---. ?cp 
Brcthour bought soma prize boars °od one the outbuildings „f W" 
t”d „ and Robert Miller of Tufford's place. Station street 'pM
StouffvUlc got some clioicc sheep and l,l's ”ore watching, awn von™ w"* 
cattle. W. D. Flatt of Hamilton was caught redhandcT y5“0? Kafr
some shorthorn cattle, and J. Davis «• email boy. Thereto nE? 18 on*y 
selected about 00 head of Yorkshire citement in the villago q U 
swme, ter.

he i ho
PIOFUBEStiLE PAN-AMERICAN ROU • K

Buffalo and Return $3,50 In porting f
Ottawa,, . t-on-

bearing upon patents, trade 
marks and designs, 
tiifferenco of

GOOD FOR 6 DAYS.
Fa,r.m Laborers Excursions to 

Winnipeg and Canadian 
North-West $10.

GOOD GOING AUG. 7 AND 14, 1901.

ïÉkKSï
gsai'ssstjs

Ti-sirniit^stte*l0" ”""1

1- j. OUTHRIB, 

ü. C. DICKSON, Di

There was a 
„ opinion between the
Canadian and Imperial Governments 
as to the steps this country should 
take with respect to becoming an 
adherent of the convention, but af
ter a personal discussion the matter 
lias been adjusted. Legislation by 
the Dominion Parliament will be 
needed in older to give effect to the 
understanding.

The Minister of Agriculture com
pleted the purchase of a number of 
very fine cattle for lhc experimental 
farms of the Dominion. He found 
Canadian trade in a very satisfac
tory position. The dealers

discriminations 
. ,, . It is alled-

ed that commodity rates are given 
to Canadian hay, working a discrim
ination against the domestic

5
1 In-re is no business school under 

the sun yiviug better courses ::f 
instruction than tho Woodstock 

Business College.

:
i

Ïj

Beth Bylaw» Carried.
Orangeville, Aug. 7.-Voting took 

an ex- 1 place on Monday on two bylaws, one 
over the mat- l°.KraMt„a Ioa« of $5,000 to the 

Dufferin Coffin and Coskol Company,

Genwa? HoSïïtaT 5 °ddh bylaw, cL,J.

wrm,rrjbir. œ toZo “aT1;u j- Âi   
rrXed Sto-^r-^rih^ Ml bi ts..e&rts,,55:

wound. Poreons to driving whJs V„r?,,tUe °iLil^ Sta£iTf™14 °' J'
to Stfcïï married; Mm condition ,»"* d°Moth«rwlw, .nd ^ u. offloe wu Poli™CU« b*,Ilt °'
« u-itkati J wan not delved, «Pre», Maglattate

a tVVe arc 
members of the Eastern Busi

ness Practice Association and 
therefore

•«

Srxlioo Agent, IngerwO.

"^485?
<

are acknowledged 
equal to the best schools in 

America. Write for particulars.

Toronto

Fire Insurance. ◄arc anx
ious to handle our food products and 
fruits, and if the quality is kept up
PPIHHi
Beyond doubt, Mr. Fisher thinks. 
Canadiens'can send to Great Britain 
all the feed products they ran pro
duce, without any fear of glutting 
the market, providing these pro
ducts are of the highest quality, Mr.

iïïrfâs35SLÏÏS.E' N’*='-Co^8^8

^ *• CALDIB.
-0ttoe *•$>Toa'* hw«w^ opposite p. o.

is no doub

H. M. KENNEY, Principal.
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